Introduction
Pacific chub mackerel, Scomber japonicus (Houtuyn 1782), is an economically and ecologically important, cosmopolitan, marine coastal-pelagic fish found in the temperate and tropical waters
The primary mucosal environments of fish include the gills, skin, and throughout the 70 gastrointestinal tract, all of which are important to fish health. Disease resistance in the host is 71 promoted in the mucus through continual epithelial shedding and immune cell regulation [12, 72 13 ]. The mucus is an important physical barrier to the environment and is generally thought to be 73 colonized with a unique microbiome [14] . The skin and gut both have mucosal associated 74 lymphoid tissues which produce IgT+ B cells protecting the host from invasion of mucosal 75 microbiota [15] . The establishment of microbiomes on mucosal sites is a function of exposure 76 and successful colonization. Mucosal environments within a fish, have varying levels of 77 environmental exposure such as habitat (sea water, sediment, kelp forests), with gills and skin 78 having different exposure rates than the gastrointestinal tract. The GI tract, however will have 79 varying exposure to nutrients during digestion of food. Successful colonization within mucosal 80 sites will further be driven by variables regulated by the host which can include different 81 physiological conditions of the host, thus microbial communities are likely to be reflected. 82
Various protective enzymes related to the innate immune response including lysozymes, 83 proteases, phosphatases, esterases, and sialic acid can be differentially abundant in the mucus 84 depending on the host fish exposure to environmental microbes [16] . 85
86
To understand the full microbiome potential of a given host, it is important to evaluate the 87 variability longitudinally throughout an entire season (year), and then to continue sampling 88 throughout consistent periods for multiple years. Including long term biological monitoring of 89 commercially and ecologically important marine fish to complement the 100 years of sea water 90 data taken from the SIO pier will be important for understanding marine ecosystem dynamics. 91 of 1 month or greater [17] , we have designed our study to include 38 sampling frequencies 93 across 1 year. Previous work looking at seasonal or temporal microbiome changes in the marine 94 environment has focused on free-living pelagic seawater microbes [18] . Gilbert et al. found that 95 day length described over 65% of microbial community diversity with richness highest during 96 winter months in the North Atlantic [19] . Very few time series datasets spanning an entire year 97 exist for analyzing the host-associated microbiome. Within humans, most seasonally-active 98 microbes in the gut are associated with populations spending more time outdoors suggesting that 99 seasonal variance in the environment has a greater influence on those with higher environmental 100 exposure [20] . In freshwater fish, lower microbial diversity and altered composition in the gut 101 was associated with warmer summer months in tilapia reared in earthen ponds [21] . In salmon 102 however, no seasonal variations of gut microbiota composition were detected although alpha 103 diversity was highest during warm water months [22] . To date, no systematic analysis of the 104 temporal variability in wild fish microbiomes has been done previously. 105
106
The purpose of this study was to quantify the effects of the environmental and biological drivers 107 across five unique mucosal body sites in a marine fish over a longitudinal time course spanning 108 one year. From Jan 28 2017 to Jan 26 2018, 229 pacific chub mackerel, Scomber japonicus, were 109 collected off the SIO pier across 38 sampling events. Mucosal microbiome communities were 110 handled with gloves prior to storage on dry ice to minimize contamination and then stored long 139 term at -80 o C for up to 6 months prior to dissection. Upon processing, frozen fish were weighed 140 and measured, along with calculation of Fulton's condition factor, which is a proxy for fish 141 health [23, 24] . Age was estimated using fish length as derived from the most recent Pacific chub 142 mackerel stock assessment [4] (Fig 1b-c) [25] where otoliths were compared to 25 fish 143 individuals per catch across multiple years . Specifically, the von-Bertalanffy 144 equation was used with two separate growth coefficients: LA = L∞ (1 -e -k(A-to)) where 145
LA=length at age, L∞=theoretical maximum length of fish, k = growth coefficient, to = 146 theoretical age when length is 0 mm. After 30 minutes of thawing the fish, a cotton swab 147 (Puritan, Cat #806-wc) was swiped back and forth five times along the left gill and then put 148 directly into a 2 ml Mo Bio PowerSoil (Mo Bio, Cat # 12888) bead beating tube. The skin was 149 also swabbed in a 3 cm x 3 cm area on the left side behind the gill and above the pectoral fin ( Fig  150   1d ). After carefully dissecting the fish with a new razor blade, the last 3 cm of GI tract was 151 cleared and the digesta sampled. This same distal portion of GI tract was cut and also sampled. 152
Lastly, an approximate 50 mg sample of pyloric caeca was sampled from the fish and placed in a 153 tube. The tubes were then stored at -80 o C until DNA extraction commenced. For additional 154 environmental controls, surface seawater and sediment samples were collected across two time 155 points (Dec 8 2017 and Jan 12 2018) at 30 coastal locations, approximately 200 m offshore, 156 spanning 10 km throughout San Diego including soft bottom, reef, river mouth, and bay areas. 157 was extracted using a hybrid approach where lysis is performed in 2 ml bead beating tubes and 162 then cleanup performed using the KingFisher robot to reduce well to well contamination (Minich 163 et al, in prep) . The initial cell lysis steps were performed in single-tube reactions (instead of 96-164 well plate format) followed by transfer to plates for the standard magnetic bead cleanup on the 165 KingFisher robots using the Mo Bio PowerMag kit (Mo Bio, Cat # 27000-4-KF) which has 166 improved limits of detection for low biomass samples [26] . The EMP extraction procedure 167 includes modifications including the use of RNaseA during lysis and a 10 minute incubation at 168 65 o C prior to bead beating. All sample batches had positive and negative controls included with 169 each extraction set so that sample exclusions based on read counts could be calculated [26] . 170
Extracted gDNA was then PCR amplified using the EMP 16S V4 515f/806rB bar-coded primers 171 [27, 28] . The miniaturized PCR method, which generates libraries at a 58% cost reduction of 172 $1.42 per sample, was used for all samples that included the use of the Echo-550 instrument to 173 do triplicate 5 ul PCR reactions [29] . Amplicons were quantified using a pico green assay, and 174 then 2 ul of each sample was equally pooled into a single tube. This final pool was then cleaned 175 up to remove dNTPs and primer dimers using the QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Cat# 176 28106 Gill, skin, and digesta samples had higher diversity than the GI and pyloric caeca samples while 291 gill and digesta had higher diversity than sea water (Figure 2a ). Beta diversity indicates the gill 292 and skin mucosal samples were most similar to sea water while digesta, GI, and pyloric caeca 293 were uniquely clustered and also had higher within body site variability (Figure 2b ). Some of the 294 digesta samples also appeared to cluster more closely to sediment samples. When tested, skin 295 followed by gill samples were most similar to sea water samples whereas the digesta samples 296
were most similar to sediment (Figure 2c ). To understand sample size requirements for capturing year sampling period across all sample types. Overall microbial richness in the gill, skin, GI, 299 pyloric caeca, and sea water appeared to level off after only a couple months (20-50 samples) 300
whereas digesta samples continued to increase perhaps requiring another few years of data 301 collection to approach saturation. For comparison, we included gill, skin, and digesta samples 302 from 14 other local San Diego species of fish (right of the dotted line) ( Figure 2d ). While digesta 303 diversity increased with the addition of the first new species it followed a similar trend while gill 304 and skin samples did not increase much suggesting an overall conservation of microbes in other 305 species of fish. Lastly, total Gamma diversity or richness was calculated for all samples in this 306 study showing that sediment samples had the most microbial diversity followed by mackerel 307 digesta and mackerel gill. The total unique microbial diversity in a single species of fish, S. 308 japonicus, was 8.8 fold more than sea water (9 172 vs. 1 039 sOTUs) (Figure 2d ), demonstrating 309 the potential for microbial discovery within and upon fish hosts in the ocean. 310 311
Environmental and biological drivers of the S. japonicus mucosal community 312
We next quantified the combined and specific effects of four environmental variables including 313 chlorophyll a concentration, sea water temperature, salinity, and pressure along with four 314 biological variables including fish age, fork-length, mass, and condition factor on the fish-315 associated mucosal microbiomes. Alpha diversity measures were assessed using the General 316
Linear Model (GLM). For alpha diversity measures of Shannon diversity, skin mucus was 317 significantly influenced by the factors (P<0.001, R 2 = 0.38, F-stat 6.595), with chlorophyll a 318 having a negative association and temperature a positive association (P<0.0001, P=0.0004), 319 respectively. Gill samples were not assessed (grey line The pyloric caeca was positively associated with age (P=0.04787) and temperature (P=0.00305) 332 while negatively associated with salinity (P=0.04921). 333
334
The extent to which environmental and biological variables explain microbial diversity was also 335 assessed for Beta diversity including both unweighted UniFrac and weighted UniFrac distances. 336
The Adonis permutational multivariate statistical analysis was used to test overall significance 337 along with variance explanation by factor. Unweighted UniFrac distance measures showed that 338 gill, skin, and digesta samples were influenced by measured factors (Adonis, P<0.0001, R 2 =0.12, 339 R 2 =0.15, R 2 =0.09). The gill was primarily driven by Chlorophyll a concentration and age while 340 skin was influenced mostly by Chlorophyll a, age, and fork-length. For weighted UniFrac 341 distances, both gill (P<0.0001, R 2 =0.14) and skin (P=0.001, R 2 =0.20) were significantly 342 influenced by factors with age being the most significant driver. In summary, the skin mucosal four measures across alpha and beta diversity while gill was significant in each of the three 345 measures. The environmental variables of Chlorophyll a followed by temperature had the most 346 frequent influences on microbial communities across body sites while age was the most frequent 347 biological factor (Table 1) Lactobacillus spp. were found to be present across multiple body sites (Supplemental Figure 4) . 377
As expected, seawater contained many common groups including Synechococcus, 378
Rhodobacteraceae, Pelagibacter, and Flavobacteriaceae while the sediment had consistently 379 higher levels of Pirellulaceae (Figure 4) . 380 381 There were five highly abundant Photobacterium sOTUs in the dataset which prompted further 382 phylogenetic evaluation to elucidate species level assignments. The full 16S rRNA genes of two 383 pathogenic isolates of P. damselae, four other Photobacterium species including P. angustum, P. 384 phosphoreum, P. leiognathi, and P. rosenbergii and two vibrio species as outgroups were aligned 385 with the five Photobacterium unique 150 bp sOTUs. The phylogenetic tree (Figure 4a ) of the 386 five Photobacterium sOTUs in this dataset with the known Photobacterium strains is able to 387 identify and resolved the taxonomic assignments. The Photobacterium damselae sOTU 388 identified in our dataset was 100% identical to the v4 region of 16S rRNA from the two was identified across various body sites of fish, but was most prevalent in the GI, skin, and 391 digesta samples (present across 22.2%, 16.1%, and 14.7% of samples, respectively) ( Figure 4b) . 392
For the GI, skin, and digesta samples which had P. damselae present, the single P. damselae 393 sOTU made up 5.88%, 6.99%, and 5.32% of the total microbial composition, respectively. 394 was observed with skin and gill surfaces being more similar to the water column while the 407 digesta community more similar to the sediment. Further, the environmental and biological 408 variables best explained variation in the skin and gill microbiomes as opposed to the internal 409 body sites (digesta, GI, pyloric caeca). Lastly, an important fish pathogen, Photobacterium 410 damselae was observed in high prevalence on GI, skin, and digesta communities and was 411 associated with the summer months which exhibit higher temperatures and low nutrients. This is the first comprehensive microbiome study of a marine fish that evaluates multiple body sites 413 from a large sample size over an extended time series. 414 415 Regardless of environmental conditions, the mackerel mucosal body site was the strongest driver 416 of microbiome diversification, with each site associated with a specific gradient of 417 environmental exposure. The gill and skin communities were most similar to the seawater 418 whereas the gastrointestinal samples were more divergent. This environmental gradient which 419 distinguishes host-associated gut microbes from free-living microbes, was first described in 420 mammalian vertebrates [57] . Environmental exposure gradients have also been shown to 421 influence gut or skin microbiomes in amphibians, fish [58, 59] , and other vertebrates [60, 61], 422 whereas our study is the first comprehensive community assessment that explicitly tests this 423 comparison with multiple mucosal body sites in fish. Marine fish differ from other vertebrates in 424 that their microbial exposure rates are greatly elevated compared to terrestrial or freshwater 425 species. Seawater can harbor as many as 1 million cells per ml [62], while coastal sediments can 426 be two-orders of magnitude higher at 100 million cells per cm 3 [63] . Gill microbial communities 427 may be supported physically by complex morphological structure of laminae and filaments and 428 chemically through gas exchange, ion transport, and waste excretion. Age, phylogeny, diet, and 429 individual have been implicated as influencing the gill microbial community in tropical fish, with 430
Shewanella taxa being dominant [64] . Skin microbiomes of marine tropical fish have been also 431 shown to be driven by phylogeny and diet [65] . Digesta and GI samples in S. japonicus were the 432 most variable suggesting that either niche differentiation is more static in the gill and skin 433 environments or that microbial turnover is lower. Few studies, however, have evaluated these 434 body sites in temperate marine fish. Discovery of novel microbial lineages and metabolic activity should focus on fish mucosal associated environments, specifically the gill, skin, and digesta 436 communities that had the highest levels of phylogenetic diversity in our dataset. Sediment 437 samples had the highest diversity, yet were most similar, thus having the lowest inter-individual 438 variability. 439
440
The environmental and biological variables most explained the skin and gill microbiomes as 441 compared to the internal GI communities. Within the environmental variables, Chlorophyll a 442 concentration followed by temperature and salinity were the strongest drivers while age was the 443 most pronounced of the biological metrics. Chlorophyll a concentration is a general indicator of 444 primary production and microbial growth or proliferation in the water column. As phytoplankton 445 blooms occur in the ocean due to nutrient enrichments through upwelling, bacterial communities 446 in the water column also change thus altering exposure to fish and other marine animals. While 447 many studies have examined the effects of harmful algal blooms on marine organisms [66], few 448 have quantified the extent of these exposures in the wild. Temperature has been shown to 449 influence marine macroalgae [67] and oyster hemolymph microbiomes [68] . Salinity was one of 450 the first major abiotic conditions shown to drive microbiomes in free-living freshwater versus 451 marine environments [69] and has also been shown to influence fish microbiomes 452 deterministically [70] . Fish gill parasite load has been shown to be positively associated with fish 453 age, season, eutrophic water conditions [71], and temperature [72]. This may be explained by 454 increased biofouling activity or biofilm formation over time on the gills or could be a response to 455 parasite persistence. Unfortunately, we did not measure parasite abundances on the gill, but this 456 would be an important area of research to examine the impact of parasite load on microbiome 457 diversity, or vice versa. Understanding the effects of age on the microbiome was first demonstrated in African turquoise killifish where it was shown that microbiomes from older fish 459 were associated with inflammation in the gut which could be rescued by fecal microbiome 460 transplants from younger fish [73] . It has been suggested that during host ageing, gut 461 communities of vertebrates may shift from commensal to pathogenic leading to increased 462 inflammation and overall dysbiosis [74] . Our results indicate that microbial communities from 463 other body sites may also be influenced by ageing or development of fish and is deserving of 464 additional research. Additional host-associated explanatory variables not measured in our study, 465 include diet or trophic level and host genotype. However, our assessment did determine at least 466 based on mitochondria DNA, that the genetic population of mackerel was heterogeneous which 467 further verifies the importance of environment and fish development stage on driving microbial 468 communities. 469 470 Along with being most influenced by environmental and biological factors, overall the skin and 471 gill communities were more similar phylogenetically to the sea water. Interestingly, of all 472 mucosal sites, digesta samples were most similar to the sediment. This could be explained if the 473 fish were feeding on benthic organisms [75] such as crustaceans buried in the sand. Although not 474 quantified, we did find various types of crustaceans in the stomachs of the larger fish along with 475 occasional gritty material which appeared to be sediment [76] . It is also possible that wave 476 turbulence in nearshore environments where the fish were caught could also cause fish to be 477 exposed to higher sediment levels through resuspension [77] . Since sediments are often 478 repositories of decaying organic matter including anthropogenic contaminants, it is important to 479 consider the negative health implications on a fish population as well as the potential human impacts associated with recreational fishing that occurs in near-shore locations, such as piers, 481 and consumption of these fish. [78] pathogen causing bacterial septicemia that has also been implicated as an important genera 489 for co-evolution in marine hosts [79] . If P. damselae is an important host-associated microbe, 490 understanding the conditions by which it becomes pathogenic will be important in modeling 491 fishery impacts. This pathogen has caused financial losses in marine fish farms across numerous 492 species including yellowtail, gilthead seabream, and seabass [80, 81] and is thought to be 493 transferred through water [82] to other species even infecting humans [83] . Chub mackerel are a 494 very important forage fish consumed by many higher trophic level fish including tunas, billfish, 495 and jacks which could have implications for trophic transfer of pathogens warranting future 496 studies. Further, this microbe was most prevalent and abundant during the summer months 497 suggesting it could be associated with high water temperatures and low nutrients. Extending this 498 time series for another 3-10 years will be crucial to continue monitoring. While time series 499 datasets exist for marine free-living microbial communities, few exist for marine vertebrates. present is also calculated for each sample type and displayed at top of graph (7.4% gill samples, 794 16.1% skin, 14.7% digesta, 22.2% GI, 5.6% pyloric caeca, 0% water, 10.5% sediment). (c) 795
Proportion of microbial community comprised of P. damselae sOTU across the most prevalent 796 body sites (skin, digesta, GI) over the sampling effort of 1 year. Relative abundance is calculated 797 as number of P. damselae sOTU reads divided by 1362, the rarefraction number. Any samples 798 with 0 P. damselae reads are considered under the detection limit and are displayed as equal to 799 0.00001 relative abundance in order to visualize on the log scale. 
